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DUSTiNG.

How much of our Douse work requiret
thought :

How fcr of tbe tb nf we daily must do
Ask oaiyour hands, and allow our minds

to trarel beyond our view :

But take your nice clean dust cloth in hand.
And your miod from that it will deftly

touch
And fro on a journey to Fairyland.

Have you wondered very much.

How tb-- s beautiful place is always fair.
And cool and sweet, yet never was seen

A fairy who did any harder work
Than dancing upon the green?

Come back just a moment from Fairyland,
To dust the back of that rocking chair

A place that is sore to be left untouched
Without special thought and care.

A beautiful arbor! yes: you may go
With cool, shady v no, and a rustic scat,

A book that you've wanted to read so long,
And a hassock for 3 our feet:

And tims --ob. hours and hours of it!
To do just tbe things 3 ou want to do

Not one of them duty ! yen. yes I know
That this law leas creature ia you.

And, lest your mind should get quite un-
done,

Just bring it back to this balustrade
And keep it all there, until, rung by rung.

Its dusty length you're made.

Then, off to tbe sea! It is years and years
Slnof ou drew a breath so lull and free:

Kun a ion tbe sand and stretch wide your
arms.

And laugh out your iaugh of glee.

And let tbe cool, salt, rushing breeze
Blow alt he "tired" away irom your I rsin.

All the fret and worry from out your liourl.
And make you a child again.

There, you've had your rest! and you must
come buck

To in in your bauds duM one thing more
The panels you'll tind on the further side

(If that alwayh open door.
Juniata Stafford, in ' Hou lssiinj.

A CHOIR SINGEB

Who Turned Out to Be a Danger-
ous Man.

There are two sides to every ques-
tion, as the best of reasons demon-
strates: but Marie Pirot, try as she
might, could find onlv one side to the
question of her engagement to Sydnev
Worth: and that, unfortunately for the
lover, was the negative side. Svdnev.
on his part, being a man was Logical
enough to take in all the hearings of
the case, and vet heroic enough to await
Marie's decision with a courage worth v

- sf

of a cause more sublime than the yea
or nav of a brown-eve- d girl. In this

ef

trembling balance, however, was hung
his hope of all earthly happiness, while
he smoked his cigar and talked and
walked about the world as usual.

Take a week, only a week, for calm
consideration." he had begged her, and
then proceeded to enhance her calm-
ness bv dailv letters of urgent pleading.
His eagerness harassed and worried
Marie into a state almost of resent-
ment and took from her much of the
responsibility of her final action. It
gave her something to light against and
armed her with necessary firmness.
W hereas, if he had thrown himself com-
plete! and helplessly on her mercy
the would have found it doubly hard to
w ring his heart by her decided refusal:
but slie won id have wrung it all the
ame.

When her letter came at last poor
Sydney kissed the dagger before he re-

ceived its stab that is, he kissed her
handwriting, antl then very likely a
few moments later dropped a tear or
two in the same spot, lint the letter
was folded and put away, as tmch let-

ters and such poor, broken hopes are
being folded aud put away all over tin-worl- d

to-d-av and every dav. and Svd-ne- y

went about his business astonished
aud miserable at the heavy weight of
hisdisappointment. His life staggered
under it but did not stop: and he
vaguely felt, through all his sutlering,
that time would bring him again the
old linn step and lightsome strength,
but never the old gavetv and freshness
of heart. Love's rose had grown for
him and burst into bloom, and its petals
were scattered -- no power could make
it again a perfect flower. All the rest
of the things in the world remained,
ccrtatnlv, but thev seemed to have
very little use or value for him now,
and he wondered how the days
and years eon Id go on under the im- -

iettis of his lost hope ami aspiration.
das an I rears did go on: Sl-ne- y

sat at his desk ami made money
and Marie sang in her church and gave
music lessons, losing her youthful
beauty somewhat, but gaining always
in grace and attractiveness. She and
Sydney met occasionally as friends ami
his eves still told the same old story
that was now forbidden of all other
expression. As. for Miss Pirot. she
met the usual experience that falls to
the lot of talented and gracious woman.
&be had hosts of male fricmls, quite an
anay of admirers, and always one or
two ardent lovrrs who were much in
the same case as Sydney Ir.nisclf- - for
it would seem even to the most inter-
ested observer that MissPirot's being,
musical ami harmonious as it w as. had
never yet responded to the master-chor- d

of all the chord of love!
Iut at last, when the key-no- te of

Marie's destiny was struck and its
tlood of melody came pouring into her
life like an overwhelming tide, neither
iue alto on one side of her nor the hem
on the other, nor even the organist.
Lucy Crumm. who was her losom
friend, guessed that anv thing had
happened.

it came about in this very common-
place way: Old Brande. the regular
tenor, was absent, for the first time in
seven vears, from the Tuesday night
rehearsal. The choir had assembled
and stood about, waiting and wander-
ing, and conferring upon Mr. Brande a
position apart from all other tenors on
record by their genuine surprise at his
delinquency, when there came sudden --

It nn the choir staircase a tall and
fclim young man. very fair, with plenty
of flowing blonde hair that hang in

'student fashion on his broad white

i
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collar. He spoke with a foreign ac-

cent in a high musical voice, address-
ing Miss Pirot, who happened to be
nearest to him as he approached the
organ:

Mr. Brande has sent me to sing
he is too much ill for this night, and
also for Sunday, he thinks. But if it
is pleasing 1 ntf his part for all."

Miss Pirot only bowed and smiled
but did not speak. There was great
reason for her silence. She had fallen
in love with this voting man, of whose
existence she had been awaie three
.seconds! It is not to he wondered at
that, in the confnsion of her senses,
she had also, for the moment, mislaid
her voiee.

So very glad," said Lucy Criiuitu,
all animation, and rca-sMire- ou the
score of the quartet; "but so very sorr
to hoar Mr. Brande is ill. Nothing
serious, I hope? We were jnst wonder-
ing how we should manage. You read,
I suppose? Mr. Aiken, will you please
hand- - thanks. We intended to re-

hearse this quartet. All along here is
Mr. Brande's part the tenor's: the
bas eMM in next below: but. of
course, you umhrstand?'1

Oh. ye fs!"
He wn already humming through

the bars of the music she had placed
in hi. hand, like one sure of his
ground.

-- Miss Pirot!"
Miss Pirot started visibly, then

walked over quickly to her Mnce with
a heightened color. When had she

"lv"ldc cant soon tnftnrin;ever before a todutv? ;

No one appeared to notice her enibar- - ,

rassment. for all eyes were now fixed
on the open books, ami Miss Crumra's

fingers were pressing the kevs.

It was a wretehed night: the rain fell
in torrents, a chilly wind was blowing,
the streets wire wet and dismal, and
Marie Pirot was walking under an um-brel- la

w ith (litstave Wetzel and cling-
ing fondly to his arm. The rain was
blinding her somewhat, but her tears
were blinding her still more furtive,
bitter tears, such as women often weep,
unknown to all the world. The
crowded street cars passed them every
minute or two. but .Marie had rented
to ride. This was the last time they
would ever walk together -- the last of
many, many times. She could nol
atlord to shorten these few sad moments
of parting and farewell. He had come
to the choir that evening only to tell
them that he had been suddenly called
back to (o-rman- and must sail in the
morning: but he had staved and sang
over with Marie some of the old
duets, and now thev were walking
home together, slowly, through all the
storm, by the way tln-- had learned to
know so well.

At first few words were spoken be-

tween them. Marie felt only the
thrills of unreasoning lov-- . tee de-

light of contact, the Mis of 1 : s dual
solitude encircled Im rain and storm
and darkness. To her it mattered lit-

tle what they said or where thev went,
so that thev were together; and to-morr-

was poshed as t;.r from bet
hori.oti as if it were twenty years
away. But all the truth came Lack ou
her like a shock w lien (snsUree! voice
said, gelltlv :

I must thank vou. Miss Pirot. for
the kindness vou Lave given to me al-wa- ys

to me, a stranger: all these
pleasant walks aud our musie. to-

gether. I shall oftcu think of your
lovely voice when 1 am far away."

"We have indeed had pleasant
times" she answered bravely and
clearly, after a moment's pause. 4,But
why need you go if you have been

happy here? Ah, you vou have
not Manny regrets. You are glad, 1

think?"
"Indeed, 1 am glad," and glad his

face looked excited and eager. 'lt
is a grand opportunity now that oilers.
You can understand, if one has been
planning long and waiting, that one
might be glad to see the fulfillment
near."

Yes," said Marie. That one word
only, and in her voice was the Duski-
ness that comes with tears.

Ah, well, 1 see my way now clear."
he continued, gav lv and brightlv. All
unconscious of the mute tragedy that I

went on beside him. he poured out the i

story of his disappointments in the
past of his plans and visions for the
future. Marie listened silently. It.
seemed each that the tide of
her emotion must burst all bonds aud
carry with it the tine reserve of her I

nature, its womanlv dignity ami pride,
She called up all her strength at last,
in a desperate effort.

I must leave you here," she said, I

stopping suddenly at the corner of
Fourth avenue. 'I I have some bitsi-ness- s

to do I will say good-nig- ht and
good-bv- e. I hope vou mav have a
pleasant journey."

But surely not! I can not leave
you in this storm. Let me escort you
where yon wish to go 60 dark and
such a rain!"

"I have my own umbrella here.'1
She raised it as she spoke. ' Thank
you, very, very much, but I prefer to
go alone. And you know," smiling
strangely at him, "l shall have to do
without vour escort altogether after
this. You have been most kind'
She broke ofl" suddenly and her-
self with the fastening of her cloak,
then held out her hand, (iood-bte,- "

she said, abruptly.
Oood-bv- e. Miss Pirot, if it must le

so if 3 ou wish it."
Oh. ves. Partings, 1 think, should

never be prolonged. I hope vou will
have a good voyage,
be always happy,
tave."

Auf wiedersebn.

I hojK you will
Good-by- e. Qns--

auf wiedershn.
my beautiful, kiud I will write
to you from the other side, and some
day we surely will meet again. Do not
forget me in the time between.'

But Marie had wrenched her hand
from his and was gone, a dark, hurry-
ing shape, down the lighted, rain-swe- pt

street.
'Marie!"

Svdnev vortu had come out or the this paragon
opera after the second act. and having WeUcel there
buttoned hi long rubber coat to tbe What!" Mario gra-pe- d

chin, was scuddying up Fourteenth '
rni rftth'hntk ha baaala.

street in an elemnt-defvin- g humor,
when this word burst from Ma lips in a
tone of amazement- - Marie Pirot had j

just passed him on the crossing at , matter?"
fourth avenue: a sudden back want
lilt of her umbrella had shown him
her face plainly, pale and stance,
with that altsorbed. unseeing look that
mental .suffering gives. ll-- r swift step
faltered an at the sound of bis
votce. and in an instant he was by her
side.

l knew I I "I 1 coin. t not te mistaken. in a low. Dreamless voice.
said, breathlessly: Mbl you, of all ' her from

people, and at tins hour. YA hat in the
world brings vou into this region?"

He is holding her hand in his warm,
friendly clasp, and looking down

i aivhingly at her half-averte- d face.
Oli. 1 was walking aw:i from the

furies." she said, trying to spefik light-I- v,

"liii! t lief have come with nie. I

think I really did not know where I

was goinsr. I onlv wanted t. walk.
Hid vou ever have that feeling. Sd-- n

v. that oii wen- - loo uuhappv to be
jiiiel ?"

She aaks nic if I have ecr had that
faeliajr! Ah. Marie, there are few
let lings, bom of iinhappiues. thai I

hac not had. Vou ought to know
that, n dear.

Put but they pass away some
time, don't thev?" e asked, wist- -

needed summons

strong

moment

busied

friend.

instant

oni enange. sojue n lie!, miisj eoin
I don't know." be answered, with

a long sign. 'Perhaps. 1 have not
toiiml it yet,

On. Mdiiey," kJh said, passionate-
ly, with a wild burst i4 tears Mo-
ney, Svdnev!" she lai ! her cheek on
his shoulder, sobbing like a ehild."

tljis linn Ihei bad passed from
the glare of Fourteenth street and were
feeing up town again. He hail taken
the nmlirella from her hnnd and held
iis shelter betereee them and pnseer-b- y.

Svdney's knowledge of nneYiinjj
had made him verv tender toward the
pnin of others. He allowed his com-
panion to weep umpu st ioned. patting
gently from time to tine- - the little
ouix ering lingers thai c!ucbed bis arm.

How goodyoa are!"" ehestamniered,
; v hisperingly, at length. "Oh, Sxdney!
I how ronld ran forgive en how could
I yon ever look npoe me again if I had
! made vou ul)er like this'.' i never
I knew it could be so terrible! I did not
j ((nam of what you felt when we parted:

vou were so noble and SO Mod. You
I a f
j m-ve- r maue me understand how erne!

-- cruel cruel oh. and you bore it all!
I can pitv vou now

'Ye, dear." he said, tenderly. l
am irlail ( hear von

. "lal ou have, at la
nt that. I am

!, "oiu- - pity lo
give inc.

i "Oh, but --.on do not need anv more.
Snrelv vou ean I care till a ou need

t
i u

)h. hnnh!1 Sydney interrupted.
ver eentlv: Hnsh, mv dear! hneh,
Marie! You have net er nndentood mv
love if nou think it oould ehnnfln
p;i 111 a tcv uioni ti or

And yon do love me thi minute
'I - - A',. !.....Ill I MI IIKI I 11.11 .

Always lwa s!"er m

Hut if I should tell you that I had
thrown my heart away, unasked, un- -

.'uhi on, ae hopeleaeli and vainly!
and if I should a to vou: 'Will vou

promise to Im- - wife amenta fail
not Boon, Mil Bote tunc, when I am a
letter and a happier woman?" it I

ak you to accept the poor ser-
vice of my life and let me try t !o
vou would that atone a litt le for the
pnhl and trouble of the past?"

Oh. Marie, you do not afttl It?"
HlgtmWp tightened Oil htf fillircr-- .

Do ou think what you are Myinffj?'
YeV yes, ves! if yen will take my

poor, half-brok- en heart but not yci!"
she cheeked hereelf plteonwly. "I cooM
not love vou vet bv and bv it all mav
come rijdit. And meauwhile, if rou
wish it. we can be enzniri d. You 111 11 -- t

stay near
me. Oh, help

ami arrest
r 1 1 a aion know now nart it n now impos-
sible it seems that joy or hope can ever
come araiii!"

Fate know what the n as alout.
M she aanallj doea if ininds linile
could but compass inlinite plan.

few later bronchi Svdneief ef .

Worth the fi liillment of a
hope that he had patient 1 placed a
long way ofl" in the fulurc the full be-

stowal of Marie Tirol's io c. The
were driving th park in a
brilliant October sunset, and Kydnej
hal been talking brurhtlv of various
matter- - ofl interest, when he threw

back with a snort laugh, and -- aid
in a kind of triumphant tone:

Well. 1 w;s pleased tindav.
You reincrober that fellow 1 told you
of that had defaulted froM our office
with a lot of money la- -t week?"
......No."' -- aid Marie, vairuelv. Did vou .

tell liter
MCorne to think of it. 1 didn't." said

Svdnev, RMilinsr. "That's so. I was
afraid it mijrht annov vou. Well, it's
all right now. They've goi him at
least, not him. for he gave them the
slip at tbe las! moment: but the
momy's -- afe. He look away seven
thouannd dollar-- , and we'e recovered
all but three hundred dollar-- : that he
sent. i lell oii we have Ih-ci- i luck.
ami ban he. It - a curious thing,
pursued Sydney, but

ef

I'm awfully glad the nuMp nanapod "
(ilad?" repeated Mari solemnly,

"Oh. whv? He will Im sure to victim-i.- e

other poor people.
Other rich people." said Sydney,

correct ingly. Of cour.se be will, for
it turns out that ha i a regular confi-
dence man: but you've no idea how
much I liked him. We all did. He
said he had just arrived in the eountrv
and was oiiite friendless. Well, the

1

It ua Wetzel hen- - and

S d ilex i
Mv dear girl!" He reined in the

horse and !nked down at her white
face in amazement. What the :

"WeUel was his name? and he went
away ? when? when?" she demanded, :

hurriedly.
Wet "el was the name he gave. Hi-re- al

nann is Wallace, I believe, lb-wen- t

away hist Wednesday morning
the dav after 1 met vou in the train.

That -- was -- the man!"

clasped hands Sydney's

hi-he- ad

ami pressed them over her face.

she said.
m:ne tin- -

arm

ear.

"The man! What man?" Sydney
stareil (piite wildly as he asked the
question.

Oh. the hero of mv ronianci '" said
Mflffie, slowlj ami bitterly: "the afasfWI
1 fell in love with. Vou did not want j

to know mv secret: vou must know it
how. That was the man!"

Well. then, the I unfurl is that you
did not love bins, after all." said Syd-
ney eheerinstr. "He onlv thoughtr m

yon did."
No. no. no!' she returned, vehe-

ment! v. "He never I bought -- he never
dreamed oh, I could lie down here
ami die this minute "

Oh. not here?' said Hvdner, de- -
j "No m- - could die eom-- :
fortablv iuahuggv. You'd wait until

ll tiMk vou hone-- . 1 know."
Hut .Si a tie did not smile.

How I am!' she said,
slowly, with hitter enrehnaii. "How i
have fallen forever in my own brOMOB!
To turn awav from noble, generous
nature like onis a love that anv
woman mi'rht In' honored in acceotinsr.
svdnev, 1 deserve vour hale and

1 -
scorn .

I'm being praised, il eeVJB,1
Svdnev. calmly. "(Juite right: but a 1 1

the s.:nie I can t hear my wife abused.
Ami lMk hen. Mar'.. I'm glad von did
make uBrh an awfuilv foolish mistake,
heennse k? yon hadn't vou never would
have -- im" to me."

On, do you renlrt think no, Hfw
nev :" she asksd. blushing
"Then 1 am glad, too!" t husnjo
. tn.
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DISEASE GERMS.

A Wnril Alton! liinfe-tHii- t Mint implf
Am VsmyA i- - WahalMseaai

The euinmittee on disinfectants of
the Anerienn lnili.- - Health Aiwoein- -

lion enlhl attention
distinct ion which in

iu itn rrprt to a ;

not alwav aceu- -

ratelv enoogn ooaerven deiin- - m nedkaJ Diswn-ery- , unt
' leetnnts rahstnncea which destros booyam

(f constitutionnrtnwilt
gd

rms and simple antieptic. which
prevent : to x-n.iv-

Mastd-'poiso- u. R- -

put
.

on the market as v?.Jidisinfectant- - arc in reality only anti-M'ptic- s.

While practically the word
disinfectant. the aenne, and
pcrmic'ule are ouilercd to im-a- n the
:mc thin. so Ioiijj a- - il i not proved

J thai all the infretMMM are doc)opcd
from m rmn, we inal n'jfar.l disin-
fectant"' a word of More eencrnl

ircrniicide. ut.
' matter of fact, those agents which by
' laUiraton have been

proved to the mosl potmt
cidcK hae ahe U'cn shown to n the

reliable disinfectants. While
take my your ah. i anti-ept- ie may to fullill the

hoiild

Me,

stronger ilMinleetanta, they
are known to anerviat I re-train- ing in-flue-

on the development of
germ, and their aae epidemic-i- s

reeMMrnended . when m --- e- of or-

ganic in rieinitj of human
bahitalions can not In compictcl dc-strov- ed

or re Mere d or disinfected. A

substance of kind hi of ,

iron, or eonnerai w hich, while it docs
not dc-tr- ov the vita!it of disea-- e irerni
or the infecting power of matt-ria- l con-
taining them, is valuable anti-
septic, low price of which makes it
one of the most available agent for

Sydney, be jood to of putrefactive decomposition,
me! - help me Jo live, While an antiseptic agent ia not neces

did

her
A dnya

unexpected

through

Marie.

thoughtfully:

is

preeatinglv.

contemptible

experiments
Im

the

sulphate

the
thf

sarily a disinfectant, all diainiectanta
are antiseptics; for putrefactive decoiu-- ;

.ition i- - due !o the of
KM inn of the same class as that to
which disease jrcrms belonjr. and the
ajcnls which d'fny the latter also
deetrov the bacteria of putrefaction
when brought in contact with them in
sufficient ipiantity, or restrain their de-

velopment when present in smaller
amounts. Antiseptics a poor ul
"htute for cleanliness.

Not long ago a man in t IninMlwa.
Pa., gave as wimbling present to a
York couple an eight-doll- ar clock,
which he had bought on the installment
plan. He paid -- ix dollars and waa
slow alnuit paying the offer two dol
lars. So the agent, who knew where
the clock was, went to York. Beared the ,

, bride into giving it up. ami then di-- - 1

I .1 til uc moiii iimmi-i- h

against the agent, but he conld not he
found antl the voting man had to pay

I

costs. He savs when he marries his
xa ond wife he wants no pn arnta n

the installment ulan. VhilmU ij-h-

Yon ean not do eer thing wifh
one plow : Yon might expeti to ehw

lain all kmwblge fnni one Inrnk. For
Miff dav soil have the inold-Uia- nl long
ami slim, and for a light. --aiul soil
have a .short one with a sharp turn.
Turn over a green-swar- d flat roll it
Jn-for- e harrowing, and never harrow
.u-ro-- is the furrow- -, Twf, Fit' una
Farm.

The transplanting large trees ia
said to be best effected by treuehing
around them and severing the roots to

nau incii uiiueii up iirvc a ocruian w i - - "
student- - long hair broken Kuglish greens it is better to defer this opera
and hail the tenor voice! tjon until the drying winds are orer.
old Bond was fairlv infatuated with Troy Times.
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THE ADVANTAGES OF

It cjpfs DYSPEPSIA
htf nrtinu t't 4. iter on that vt( itnpor4Mttt
uryan, .km (o,mirh.

Itcl'rfs INDIGESTIOK
by rnu,, j the assimilation of th j

It cures WEAKNESS
by toning quu kljf the whole system

It cjrfs MALARIA
bff SWeMBS OB blond and 'hiring the
malarial poison entirely of the Wy.

It cure s CHILLS & FEVER
Vfni the ferer, ami restorn jto a healthy cutuiuum.

the

It cures KIDNEY DISEASES
ht treMgthenimy the parts pnrif'tftna the
blood and rvieieiny ail pins in Ute btcJk

It cures LIVER COMPLAINT
htf innk'mj the Liver and JUnrets art
pronpigt carrying off thr turpi us xfiltr

It cubes NEURALGIA
bff regulating and strengthen Inq the
nervous system of the h.uU, face d. neck.

It cubes RHEUMATISM
by making thr. blad data regularly and
evenly through the veins aml by removing
therefrom the cause of the disease
Itjcuris FEMALE INFIRMITIES
E the functions gieing
strength to ul I di. timed ports It makes

t'tesh .smooth and Checks Rosy
It cures DELICATE CHILDREN

airing a healthy amt regular nwtctite
warmfna the hlood antl inducing elasti-
city in limbs

It cures BLOOD DISEASES
by cleansing and parifying blood
ST 13 delightful to be taken at

ANY TIME OF THE DAY
Breakfast, Luncheon Dinner or Supper,
in all seasons as it is exhilarating, corn
fort i it i and sustaining, proruiing in a
concentrated form admirable, nutritive
and flesh --forming gunlities strength and
staying pou-rr- , r'ursale by all dealers in
Medicine. Price SI.00.

Volina Almanac for 1887 new
and attractive, mailed on receipt of a 2
cent btamp.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

Volina Drug & Chemical Co.,
BALTIMORE, MD., U.S. A.
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Thonurhly ek-an-s Ihs liUxxl. whieh is the
fountain fHulTh, ov iminK" I)r. PV-re- e s fioW- l-

; between jtihkI itijrition, a
aw akin,

N- - estutliahel.

trict

than

noal

this

very

MMindix-s- s

llokU-- Medical Diseover- eun-- s all humors.
KL.fi-l- i

their development. Many ofl tM. wok or
the preparation,

Sh or 4?n;'ln Hio-B-nt
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purpose of
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development
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DWMSC. ScswfulouH Son atift swvUiUtfa, tji-lan- rl

Glaadaawd Faring ric rs.
odd"ii Mixljeal Dt?5-ove- r vurvn ronaiimp-tlo- n

(wtiieh is Scrofula of HM USMWA Of ita
wonderful Nned-ewlflhi- sr. vijronihn. and
nntrtttve pmpirties. For v Luna. Spt-tinir- of

iu.t. ihi.rtni of tin ath. Ilronehitis.
Pcrers OwaHiiL Arthma. and kindnsl affec-
tions, ir is a sovereiirn remedy. It pnmptly
cures th- - Coiwhs.

For Torpid Liver. Biliousness, r 'Liver
Oosapiaint.'' and Indiirestion. it is
an unequatl"! remedy. SoKi by dniRVists.

PIFRi rs FFLtT.TS - Anv
Bilious and Cathartic.

25c. a vial, by druiorists.

..URANT 1 1
t : thntlistvi wbKar.i. Km .nktaauvomnn-Ibm- s

itWf 1 . i oi tut' LI V R
. . .: jrautuaut tuw kuij, mca u Tjts:i1i: uX

, . - H.it ... - ' r . I mmj, Inrlije- -
'. a n M ni:y too tummka immnmk, b'Utu- -

I tl a 1 otitis i tae Mmca
ooiMi uo. llattu,

i . r B: ' n Fer.
ii t!..r r utU, t, C .nic Dar- -

i Ur .l AlH".!!.'. lliJc.. F"ll Bn it.1

ii id.:.t.l t Fi--U- , B'ri-'S-'- .

I! Rache, Jte.. he biACICtK'8
A J.: AH . 11 ui inv.iiuaoie. It not pnc

n, li i mlInS.I CURE a'ld-8Aa9S'- (

LI rfE.S rpMACH n i fcsWEL, t
I ii-"- .: a mmuv... h: hl:B 4t. It tiUfro teh.vl w.

:o . U i "oe .t lbs -
. ik' H ' ' m!thH Umte.

fADICER'a AURANTII
O. :. H fADIOSt, ro-rict-

or,

A3 rO. KPONf ?r.. Philadelphia, Pa

CATA RRH

w mn e ms

HAY-FEVE- R
EITS CREAM BALM

firm took him ou trust, actually. He ith'n a movable compass a season be- - ft not a liquid, nuf or pmedcr. Applied
I i u: ...i i:i r frrs thou iv tkon ud. With evr. I into rustrtUirui''kiv dbsrrhfd. ItrUanseS

and
loveliest

The

Bvsp'psia,

thehedd. AUayginfiammaixon. ileaUthe
ortm. RetHorftthm senses ofUuU andsincLl.
90 cents at Druggists; be nuu rtgutsred 80 cents.

ELT BROTHERS, Druggists. OwsfD, I. T.

Missouri Trnst Co.

( apital Paid I p
Surplus - - -

$1HMMJ
lOJMHt

MRBCTOM
F, A. hnnnjnon, K A. ( randail.
V. T. Hutchinson, K. K. Hoffman.

Henry l.onm, J . 9. Tannehitl,
Je. I.. Fatilhalier.

I

We make a spscialty of managing trust
lunds, and are always prepared to furnish
atV snd profitable investment. Person

having money to invest will tind it to their
interest to eall on um before investing else-h'r- e.

We always have money to lean on
real estate, on long ,r short terms, at low
rate without com mission.

SaviHgs Deposits Kfceired and
fwterpst Allowed Therenn.

ft A. (HAXDALL, i'res t.
. B . L F A U LI ! BEK, Trena

i ffiee: 1)7 Ohio St., Sedlia, Mo.
i'lZikmU

Ohio & MiKissiri h
The lireer m4 fast line to

Cincinnati.
Louisville,

Washington,
Baltimore,

Xew York and the East

.4 solid J-l-
y triin- - t Cincinnati and

Ijouisvill . :r 10 hours, witii through day
I Ian, 1 . "r l .irs and Palace Sleeaing
Coaches. o change ot i n r-- lor any rlas
of passen - s.

DAILY TRAINS
2 T ' Wnalannjana iu '2$ h. rs.

To Baltimore in 29 hours.
This is o hours juirker t.han the fastest

ti oe by any other line.
The Day Kx press runs entire trains,

consisting ef Day Coaches and Palace
Sleeping Cars from St. Louis ta Wnshinic-to- n

an! Baltimore without idiange.
TmC N'ght Express h:is Sleepers through

without change. No other life from St.
Louis offers a double daily through train
Ml lilt t' the National CaMaL

Palace Buffet Sleeping l-ar-

Are run by this line on Night Express
earn

T. UM S T(1 NKW YORK
nam

WITHOn CHANGE IN 39 HO01&

BEST Ki)l l'r: TO IM KSONYILLE
Ami intr Naorts in the Southeast.

The double dailv limao! I'arlo. Cars and
Pniaaa Sfcrenenj Canenei aj thi road from
ST. UH rn TO UNcINNaTI AND

Ii A I i LLK,

Makiaj direct connections at bo'h points
with :i:t;rni!'g uWd evening express trains,
having Pnlaei Hotel and Sleeping Cars it
Chattanooga, Atlanta Savannah and Jack-
sonville without change. No terries or
transfer bv thai route.

For lirkets. MU-s- , or any particular in-

formation, call on ticket agents of connect-
ing lines, west, northwest and southwest.
Off in St. Lonei :it Ml an. I H3 Fourth t.

.1. F. 1URNAKD.
Pres. and tien'i Manager, Cincinnati. O.

W. P.. SHATIL C,
tSenl Paiffl .amt Cincinnati. O.

D B.(ON
n'l West'n Pass Agt. St. L- - u s, Mo

'8PKC1AL NOTICE.
Kend this for it Is for jour bene-
fit. Those who enjoy a perfect
fitting Shirt "ill call for

ALL THE LSADIKG MERCHANTS THRO
rcr.OCT THE UNrTKD 8TATE8.


